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Sirnplifietl Clalculations for Beam Optics ;Ind Dynamics of the Saclay Superconcluctinfi I.in:tc 
Hooster 

G.liamstein. J.Roos 
CEN Saclay I>SM/DPhN/STAS/STP 9 1 I9 I Ciif sur Yvette France 

This ppcr will review the simplified progmms used for on 
lint simulmations of lhe radial and longitudinal bchavlour 
of the heavy ion beams inside the helix loaded resonators. 
Thcsc programs are simplified versions of more accurak 
:~nd general programsmade by P.M Lapostollt and 
S.Val&o (11 

1 Introd& 

‘I’hc booster design and Ihe handling of the beam through 
(1~ diffcrcnt sections of the Booster Linac have bc;rl 
dc~cr~hcd in delrtil in other papers (2) ,[ 3) .(4). .We will 
1111ly recall Lhc basic tools of the machinc.Thc SacI; 
l1~~)stcr is a superconducting Heavy ions Llnac, usmp 50 
hchx toadcd RF resonators made of bulk Niobium (4)) (5). 
‘I‘!Ic injector is a c)MV FN Tandem The goals of [tic 
1I~~)s~cr is to incrcasc ihc mass and energy ranges of hcav) 
eon beams conserving the excellent hcam qualiLlc\ 
di%livercd by the Tandem Accelerator. (Small ratllal 
clnittancc and cncrgy spread), and Lo reach the SIIIIC 
cncrgies as those achieved by a 2.5 MV Tandem; namely 7 
F\lV/m for A=10 10 7MV/m for A=80. The intensity IX, 
or coursc,strongly dcpcndant on the ion source. charg“ 
hclcction at t.hc sulppcrs and may vary from 10 to 2oChA 
‘I tic rrwn intcrcst ol such a machine is, as mcnrionncd [IIC 
~~l;:cllcnt bc;lm qualities. but also that the beam cncrgy ix 
ConLinuously variahlc. 
Now the RF booster which is the first supcrconductlnj: 
hc.~vy ion acoelcrator in Europe has already dclivcrcd 
z,cvcral hundred hours of beams. Five beam cxtcnsions arc 
u\cd for different physics cxpcrimcnts (Irradiation l’or 
It,\lslivity analysis or semi-conductor damage, y r:l> 
\l’c”lrOscopy. I’ast Il>slon...) 

2-Beam Qp& 

2.1 Dcscriolion of Lhc bQQs& 
*1‘111: dcsign of the llnac beam lines can bc divided in 5 

5L’ctmns. 
I - An achromatIc S bend .sccLion which IS the injection 
11nc bctwccn the Tandem and the first accelcraling 
rc,sonalor 
2. A first accelcrallng leg composed of 3 succcssivc X 
rcconalors cryoslals 
3- An achromatis Ll bcntl .scztion 
4- The. second accclcrating leg (equivalent Lo the first on<) 
5. A L* bend s~.~~ion which is the “analysing” lint tow:mls 
rhc cxpcrimenlal arc* 

~Transvcrsc motion insidea 

These calculations were performed, by Valero c( 
al.((,),improvcd and gcncralized later (l),(7). We give her 
a simplified model of beam optics inside a rcsonamr; 
ashuming that the rcsonamr is running in a TMo,,,~ mod? 

which impbes cylindrical symetry along the optical axis 
In cylindrical coordinaks the electic and magnetic Cc!& 
solutions of Maxwell equations can he wrilcn: 

1 

E,(~,Z)=CU.S (OX+@2 A~$ffl(kir)cii,S bl,:j 
1 ’ 

Wilh ?L, = I7f and k,:_\l (hpj-) 

L IS the clcctric length, o Ihe RF pulsatioll, ;III.~ 0 111th 
rclalivc phase. 

S~ncc the geometry of our rcsona!r)r\ i-, vrrl 
complex, the‘ clcctic field distribution along ltl(~ t~j~~~~-.~l 
axis (r=O), can only be determined cxpcrirncrrl~ll~ tl) 
pcrturbarlon measurements. A kasl square fit ill 1111 ‘I 
distribution g~vcs the cocfficicnts Ai of 111/, ~~,III~I- 
cxpansic)ii. 
The cq~i,ilrtw~ of rnolion are given by: 

d:r =%E,ir,r)-v,B&.z)) 
.r.2 

and % = &I$,(r,Z) 
I 

This 11IIIcrcntial system is solved by IILIII~~~IL.;~~ 
inlcgratlon. dividing the clcctric length in sn1:11l \~i’l)\ I)! 
Icngth h, u.herc we assume Ihal the longitutlll~:~l ir.1, ,(‘I!! 
vI, rcm’llns ,‘on,sl;mt. ‘ \ 
When k,r I> \m;~ll, I l(kiJ) can be approxrm;l~d tq 

It(k,rJ :: A,r/l 

WC llirll c;in wrllc; 

lir(r.7)=JE*r(z) B&r,z) =rB*&) 

Whcrc E*,(/) and 9*&z) are indepcndenr of r. 

Then using: Euler melhod, we have: 
ri+l- r, = hr,’ 

We can thc’n wr~tc for the radial motion: 

(C(z) - v,B:(z))d/. 

Which RIVE!, rhc expression of thC transfcrt IU:IIIIX I~OIII 
step i lo \rcp i+l (6); 

= 

Virll (L:(Z)-UiBe’(Z)lC!Z 

The malrlx of the whole resonator is ol~t.~~n~*d by 
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multiplication of all the step ma&es among the clech-ic 
length L. The coeffrcicnts of the matrix resonator can hc 
approximate4 by; 

RI] = 1 R12 := L R22 = 1 K21 = -l/F 

F is a function of the eon velocity and of tbe rclativc It 1; 
phase. Each cavity has a dcfocussing effect in the radI;iI 
phase pl;uKs (cf.fig 1) 
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Fig.1 Deftxusing cf~cct of the resonator versus the rclailvc 
RF phase ,A$ for \;uIous ions v&cities. (A$ = Q -401 

where $(I corrc~pond~ to the maximum cncrgy g;un 

A”soft” rciocussing wlrh the solenoids is used to rcduc,c 
the radial oscillations OI the beam cnvclopc irtcitic lhc 
cryostal icf fig?). 

Fig.2 Ilc;un cnv~~lq~ (m&ding 95% of the hc:intj 
through ;I c ryosliu hou~ng 8 resonators and 2 s.~lrno~tl~ 

(dottcd lines) 

, 7 7 Control vf the rXiiAl Dhasc I .nL the bout 

lines. 

From Liouville thsorcm, we know that the bc:~rn 
emittancc E = pp:~ remains constant as far as the 
elcctromagrictic licld &rives from an .IIamiIlonian (ii= 

v/c. y =l/J(l-(v/~)~), cl IS the surface of the tavern cll~psc 
in the radial phase q~tcc). For non relativistic parbch (y 

=I), it mews E,ffi 15 Lonstant (E IS the honrr~ cncrgy) 111 
fact, becauir of the angular straggling due lo Ihc :tripp<.rs, 
mounted III the T,~ndcm terminal and in the S bend 

section, F[ Incrcascs with the mass of the heavy IOUS 
bc;tms(Z). Thus lhe beam emiltance Et will decrease mstdc 
the booster linac. IJsing the “3 gradients method”; U’C ~;IVC 
measured the radial emittance of heavy ions beams at the 
cnlrance of the b~ostcr, after the fkl acccleradng kg, AILI 
after accclerallon with all the resonators (two legs). ‘I‘ht~sc 
mcasurcd crnitt3nccs decrease as the square rooi ol the 
bum energy. 
To control beam optics along these beam lines. WC 
dispose of uiplcts ofquad~~poles used to realize the w31~ts 
along the boosicr hncs. and the achromadcity of the S and 
U bend sections Several beam profile monitors , Carada) 
cups and gold ~X~CLS are also necessary to opdml/.c thz 
bc;un transport, tic transmission and IO control, by claws 
scattering or the beam on the gold target, the tirnc and 
cncrgy spr~tl of kc beam. 

i Lunrikjdinal mgtipn in a rcsonw 

Vie complrtc cxprcssion of the energy gain AW and 01 lhc 
phase shift A0 due to the electric accelerating ficltl 111 the 
resonator has been calculated f 1). The coupling ol the 
longitudinal and transverse phase spaces comes from 
second ordrr terms in r2 and rr’.that we neglect In our 
calculations. 
The cncrgy gziin for a resonator can then bc wriltcn 

AW= q(Tcos+SsinQ) 
xic! the phase shill : 

Aq=-q(T’sin$+ S’coq) 
WI111 

I 

I_ 

T(k) = E(z)cos(kz) dz 

0 
I. 

S(k) = E(z)sin(kz) dz 

T’(k) = -=- S’(k)* k = a 
6W i5W ” 

f is the phhsc v the vclociti it the cnti& of the resonator 
These expressions derive from an Hamiltonian : 

I I = -q(Tsin@+Scos$) 

Then the complctc matrix of a resonator in the (At,Af:) 
phase space is the product of matrices corresponding to the 
accclcrating field inside the nzonator and IO the drifr space 
equivalent whrn thcrc is no field : 

( f;; ;;,.j :, ‘:‘))f; Ii j 

10,828xL 
wt,(.re f,(E)= -. y--x 

a.m.u, E the bcarn energy in MeV, c is the light vckrty 

in m/s) 
The matrix has a determinant equal to : 
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AZ--+--L ih.&&-(&)2 

i al2 s2w 63 6t6W i 
Valero et al (1) has shown that in accelerating condrtion5 

A = 1 .Thcn the beam ellipse surface in the longitudinal 

phase space remains constant. 
This first order simulatmn of the longitudinal nrotior~ 
inside a resonator dot-s not include the coupling bctwccn 
radial and longitudinal phase spaces which can bc 
neglected as far as the beam size in the rc.sonator is Icss 
than lcm. This “on Ilnc” simulation should allow us to 
increase the transmis+n of the beam in the linx. Thus 
the phase of each resonator has to bc optimized to 
-reduce the spread in time of the beam to the phasI, 
acceptance of the resonators ail along the accckrirting kg\ 
-have a bcttcr control of the energy spread 01’ tk 
acderati barn at the end of each leg. 

For light ions (up to mas-i A = 40 amu), the calcul;ltion\ 
in the radial and lon~ltudinal phase spaces arc in g(H)<! 
agreement with the set up values, and many ions have’ 
already been accclcrstcti (4); for hcavicst ions, thL% 
simplified “on lint” hirnulations described above should 
help us to increase the transmission through the txxxtcr. 
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